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From: Rick 
To: IELTS Prep Group 
Subj: IELTS Speaking lesson 1-18-2018 

 

Lesson Objective 

Students shall be able to demonstrate oral communication skills, both in speaking and listening comprehension. 

 

Section One 
Role Playing  

Students will be asked to participate in multi-participant scenarios. 

 

Evaluation Criteria: Students can demonstrate basic proficiency in speaking, with emphasis on pronunciation, coherency, 

grammar and lexicon.  Students can demonstrate their listening comprehension skills. 

 

Role Playing 

 

1. You have met someone at your school that is a recent immigrant to your country.  Invite them to lunch to share some 

things about your culture. 

 

2. Your company will be hiring some people that have recently immigrated to your country.  Meet with some co-workers and 

talk about some things you can do to make the new immigrants feel more comfortable in their new working environment.  

Things you might want to consider: Setting up a cultural food day to have all employees share foods from their native 

countries; Assign a mentor to support any questions they may have; Providing English Language assistance support for family 

members 

 

3. While you support immigration into your country, you are concerned that the new immigrants might be taking all the jobs, 

leaving local people jobless.  Meet with a friend to talk about some solutions for this. 

 

4. You are from a predominantly English-speaking country and believe that all immigrants should be proficient in the English 

language before they immigrate to your country.  One of our friends disagrees with you, saying that they can learn it after 

they arrive.  Have a discussion with your friend about this. 

 

5. You believe that immigrants should not be entitled to social services/welfare programs, that these programs should be 

reserved for citizens.  Talk with a friend about this and get their opinion. 

 

 

 

Section Two 
Listening Comprehension Files 

 

Passage 1 

Passage 2 

Passage 3 

Passage 4  

Passage 5 

Passage 6 

Passage 7 

Passage 8 

Passage 9 

Passage 10 

Passage 11 

Passage 12 

Passage 13 

Passage 14 

Passage 15 

Passage 16 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17EAOux7OpLv_FPtjk-dJyaLGi-TIC1UN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OYlhs27cfFPAFPiDmvC317sw9VVJuqnK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uFZWhlRl-6q3jhpISOpecnupHv2F-oVk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lWf370VjpsX21eOXpmm0aMV286smwzMh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1APp8aNw8Kp7j7rupt6rWcYyZx5bqyXeA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ISg7vLudto-0Q_dqvcdH0fH8WJebu9om/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V2Hxcd97FxolCD-jskyeB3kOhNGVM5rJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YU7bHTNNunA5QHZIVnGN9oCXsuIlJaHv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QqyDx9vx9Hdei1_mFkmyABrgQ9ktHHEp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UAcOR9rSzsC4N8pEl5kXdUU27YBzs5Ka/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1njQ2i62kyRSwQDqiHTHcEDovFSTiaovj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s3BnaKsSLhZnv3eD0A8KuUuEKr--YbRn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZMB93oP3qVUjKTXsc9oLE-16jaoSzhjO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tkn9z2qWE76T7B2qXvkOpRnIcTs7qDOw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MklaejUcOCZ1OGA0YVd3LLh3yZ7_CWJ5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PxpBfEgD5BpoHKAyS-0foFQHKLvQBr0G/view?usp=sharing

